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SCIENTIFIC SUMMARY

Background
Compared with other ethnic minorities, African-Caribbeans in the UK have the highest schizophrenia incidence and greatest inequity in access to mental healthcare. NICE schizophrenia guidance highlights the urgent need to improve evidence-based mental healthcare, experiences of services, and outcomes for this group. Family Intervention (FI) is clinically and cost-effective for the management of schizophrenia, reducing the risk of relapse and hospitalisation. However, FI is rarely offered particularly to minority groups. This is despite NICE recommendations that FI should be offered to all service users in regular contact with their families. As African-Caribbeans are especially likely to lose contact with their families, they are less likely than other groups to be offered FI. The evidence for FI with minority ethnic groups generally, and African-Caribbeans in particular, is lacking. We therefore do not know whether FI would be as effective in this group as in predominantly White samples with whom it has been trialled.
Aims and objectives
The study had two over-arching aims:
1. Assess the feasibility of culturally-adapting, implementing and evaluating an innovative approach to FI among African-Caribbean service users with schizophrenia and their families across a range of clinical settings.
2. Test the feasibility and acceptability of delivering FI via 'proxy families' where biological families are not available.
The study objectives were to: i.
Involve key stakeholders (service users, families and clinicians) in culturally-adapting an existing family intervention for African Caribbeans with schizophrenia.
ii. Produce a manual to support delivery of the intervention.
iii. Identify client and family centred outcomes and quality of life outcomes iv. Identify and address the training needs of therapists and 'proxy families'.
v. x. Assess acceptability of the intervention with key stakeholders -service users, their families and mental health professionals.
Methods
A feasibility cohort design, incorporating qualitative components was undertaken in two mental health trusts in the North-West of England. The study was divided into three main phases:
Phase 1: Culturally-adapting the FI using qualitative methods (Focus Groups (1B) and Consensus Conference (1C)) underpinned by the literature (1A).
Phase 2: Developing and delivering training for therapists and Family Support Members (FSMs) / 'Proxy Families'.
Phase 3: A feasibility study, incorporating methods to assess a) therapists' fidelity to the therapy manual and b) the acceptability of the intervention to key stakeholders (AfricanCaribbean service users, their families, FSMs, and health professionals).
We used a range of innovative methods to recruit key stakeholders to co-produce a Culturallyadapted Family Intervention (CaFI). In focus groups (n=42), we rigorously applied a culturaladaptation framework derived from our systematic review to identify the essential elements needed to culturally-adapt the structured, cognitive-behavioural model of FI developed by coinvestigators Barrowclough and Tarrier. A consensus panel of (n=22) 'experts' by experience and profession agreed the final set of culturally-specific components of the intervention. They also identified therapists' and FSM's training needs. We used this information to develop therapy and training manuals.
A convenience sample (n=31) was recruited to assess the feasibility of delivering CaFI across We tested the feasibility of collecting a range of service user, family, and service outcomes and to establish the parameters for a future RCT. Acceptability and fidelity data were collected via feedback sheets at each session and qualitative interviews within three months of the end of therapy.
Results
CaFI sessions were co-delivered by pairs of therapists who had received two days of training in cultural competence and family working skills and further half-day training in using the CaFI manual effectively. Of 74 eligible service users, 31 (42%) consented into the feasibility trial.
The majority (n=21, 67.7%) were recruited from community settings. 2) High levels of engagement and trust-building were integral to our success in recruiting and retaining participants despite organisational challenges. We recommend that this approach is replicated and fully costed in future trials.
3) Trial CaFI alongside culturally-adapted versions for other ethnic groups. As recommended by our stakeholders, developing a 'culturally-adaptable' model makes good sense in a multi-cultural society. Trials involving other ethnic groups could identify the key components that constitute a robust culturally-adaptable model. Such a model could potentially have international utility.
4) Develop a proficiency framework to assess cultural competence. Despite bespoke training delivering self-reported improved cultural awareness and confidence, this was not borne out in practice. This suggests that a framework to assess cultural proficiency is needed.
5) Further work is needed to examine the role of FSMs without whom; half the service users in our study would not have been able to access CaFI. Although delivery via care coordinator/key worker FSMs was positively evaluated, for example enabling service users to address difficulties in relation to their care, our findings suggest that involvement of FSMs may be a related but different intervention from extant FI.
Process evaluation and further work to understand the mechanisms of this aspect of the intervention within a trial would help to determine how the role of FSMs might be developed and deployed, for example, using peer support workers alongside care coordinators/key workers. Undertaking this work within a trial, would also help to determine whether FSMs would prove cost and clinically-effective and therefore commissionable as part of an innovative approach to service delivery.
